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'Nea Mottofor the Sociefit - Remember OurAncestors"

To celebrate the organisation's first
ten years on Wednesday 256 October
2000, members gathered on Killiney
Hill overlooking Dublin to witness the
planting of an Irish Oak tree and, in
doing so, to remember our late
President O Conor Don. The
Cathaoirlead of Yun I-aqghaire
Rathdovrn County Co.rncil, Clh. Mry
Efliotr" MCC, as first citizen of the
Connty, officiated at the eve,lrt and qpoke
ofthe impuance of genealogy in kelard-
Ou Catraoirleach, Rory Stanley, planting
ftis fine Oalq rerrernbered Denis O Csrm
Dm, fte Sociefy first President wtro died
intuly. The kishOak istre syrnbol on tre
Arms ofthe ancient O Coror Don frmily
descended from Kings of Connacht and
F[gh Kings of keland. Members braved a
very windy day and trarldrlly, the
trrential rain ofthe early mmning cleared
to a fine dry nocr fm tre ceranury. The
cer€mtxry also marked October as
"Fatnrly HistoryMurft". Speaking at dre
plarting Cllr. Ellidt said "Genealqgy is
the real link beween us all. ft unites all
humarkin4 however, nd in a bming
hmrogenous mann€r, htr as a rich
tq€$ry involving the many races or this
plm{ including tre histr- Not just the
"old hishu br$ we must rernember that our
new Irish citiz€ns, frawn frm many
ndiurs and races around the wmld, also
make rry tris fine tapeshy we call
genealqgy". Refeming to tre choice of
Killiney for the plarting Clh Ellidt
point€d ort that "we link ge,neratims and
adcnowledge our ancient associatior with
the lsrd of keland h Gn Celtic
Mytholqgl, the kish Oak is a sacred tee
to be reverod and pdected. The Oak is a

very poignant symbol of genealqgy
ttroughout western Etnope". Later qr tre
same day the Genealogical Society of
keland was issued with a Warrant by the
huty Chief Herald of heland, Fergus
Giilespie, fm Irtters Patent grarting a
coat-oflarms ard heraldic hdge to the
Society. The Letters Patant due ealy in
the New Year, fie painted by hard
.lepicting tre lrrrns, Banner anri Badge
with a citatiur in bdh hish and English
issued rmder the Seal of the Chief Herald
of heland As the first genealogical
organisation in keland to receive a Grant
of Arms, the Society is 

"ery 
proud of this

importmt occasior in tre life ard history
of the Society. The hish Oak is also
depicted on the Socidy's new coat-of-
anns under uftic[ ftre mofio is
'Cuimlrrigf r Rr Sinnsif'- Rernember
Orn Ancestors.

5'MT]NGOVAIYBADGE

As part of ttre Grart of Arrrs to the
Genealogical Society of keland, we're
veryproudtoreceive a grurt ofa Heraldic
BadCe f6 fte Society. This grant uras
made possible tlrough the kind
spmsaship by ure of our American
Merrbers, Barbara Mungovan Koch, who
dedicatedthe Heraldic Badge inhurour of
her fither Joseph Mrmgovan of Illinois.
The Badge wtren manufictrned in
enamel will be the Membership Badge
for tre Genealogical Society of heland-
The ridr ard beautiful d€sign of the
Heraldic Badge is by Mlchedl O Cdn6in,
Corsulting Heral4 at tre Genealogical
Office in hblin. It is describd in
heraldic tefins as "or a hurt fimbriated a
hungerfad lnd ffre ends acorned d' - a

blue disc with a gold rim with a golden
rope in a knd shaped as a tefoil with
golden aoorns at each end- The Society is
very gratefirl to Barbaramdher fimily fm
this wurderfrrl gft ttrat will be a lasting
and very memmable synbol of the
Genealogical Society of heland

II\TORFMAIKDI

The Society was inoorporaed as a oonpany
limited by guarantee on Wedresday 8e
November 2000 - o<actly ten )€as to ttrc day
since the Clnstihfiiur of the Society was
adopt€d in 1990. The name of the inoorpoated
oganisatim is the "Genealogical Society of
Ireland Limited" with the Company
RegistrAion Ntnnber 334884 The regisered
ad&ess of the Society will remain at 14,
Rodestown Pak, Dnn koghaire, Co. hblirl
heland until the Matello Tower is rcady fo
occr@im. Arrangements are being made for
the Trustm of the Society to assign the assets
of the orgarisdiqr to the new ounpany in
aocmdance with the resoldior adopted by our
Members at the 198 ACiM ofthe

DIARY DATES
Mondoy# Noyofu2M|

Evening Op€Nl Meeting
D'un lroghaire Club, Eblana Avenue,

D[tn faoghaire, Co. Dublin
20.00 hrs -22.00hN

Brs:Z 7A' 8,46,A575,&lll.
DART Dun Laoghaire Staion.

"Open Forum onAspects of Irish Family
History Research"

MontuyDrcnb lf 2Un
Evening Open Meeting; Venue: as above

Speaker: FrankPelly
To p i c : "F unilv Histov Charts"

w*sday zZd Ni zmo &. tot z4 zmt
Moming Open Meeting I 0.30hrs

The Pot View Hdel, Marine Roa4
Dimlroghaire.

Discussion Grouo on F
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O\IERDT]E MEXUBM,$IIP FEES

The newly appointed Memboship
Officer, Annette McDonnell, will be
transferring all tre membership data to a
new program. Annette succeeds Se6n
Kane wtro takes over the Education
prtfolio dr the Executive Committee.
Members in heland are reminded trd the
annual Mernbership Fee frlls due ur
Novernber 1* eactr year. flave you paid
yd? Overseas Members have their fees

calculated on a twelve month calendr
basis. Annett€ may be contacted e-mail to
modonnellanner@loUnail.com o by mail to
4 Kippure Avenue, Gregn Pa( Dutlin 12.

KINSALE 1601-2001

Nort year the Kinsale Urban Dstric* Council
will organise events to cqnmemorate the
Battle of Kinsale in 160l thar involved the hish
and Spanish foces ur one side again$ the
victqiots English on the other. This ba$le
marfted the ollapse of the old Gaelic Order in
heland and, traditionally, it gave birdr to the
Wild Geese or Irish mercenary soldiers on the
continent. However, who would have thought
tha the first Wild Geese were requited fo
service qr the mainland of Europe by a man
named Stanlef. Sir William Stanley reouited
a regiment of kish swordsman to fight in the
Spanish Netherlands in 1585. Following his
defeCion fiom the AngleDutctr foces to the
Spanish in 1587, he laid the foundaion fo
nedy three hun&ed yean of service by
hishmen in the armies of Spai4 Franoe,
Ausfia and the Holy See. This militry service
was to see bloody battles, honoun bestowed
and the emergenoe of many titled families of
hish desoent on the oontinent. Hopefirlly, many
of the descendants of the Wild Cr€ese will
make their way to Kinsale fo this imptrffi
commemmatiql The GSI will be organising a
Spring event to mark the occasion. Further
information frun Dermot Collins, Kinsale
UDC, Kinsale, Co. Corlg heland Website:
http//www.kinsale200l.oom or E-mail:
sail@unison.ie

OONGRESSC.Oil|EST0DUEilIIII

The 25do Intenational Congress of
Genealogical & Heraldic Sciences will be
held in Dftlin befween tre 16ft and 2l$
Septembo 2002. This impdtart congress
was held this year in Besancur, France, in
May and attractd prticiparts frqn over
fifty cornrtries. Previously hetd in Turin
(1998), Ottawa (1996) and Luxembourg
(1994), ftis will frre first time in kelard.
The Besancur Congress was co-mdinded
by the Frendr Genealqgical Federatiol
however, sine none odsts in kelmd it's
try to each of the mganisations here to
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prunotethe fullest participatim in tre 25ft
Curgress m 2002. Drblin Castlg tre
scene of many impotant events in kish
history and certainly the most prestigious
venue in the Caprtal will host this very
importailt event in helard. Thougtr,
previorsly invitd to participate in this
Congress m the mainland of Europe, the
Society is delighted with this o,ppdunity
to participate in frre activities of this
Curgress at hqne in helsrd"
Congratulatiurs to the Chief Heral4
Brendan O'Donoghue, Deputy Chief
H€ral4 Fergus Gillespie and all
conc€med with at0acting the Curgress to
hblin in Septanbe 2002. Furtrrer
details when available.

BIOGRAPHIES Keep tlrcse
biographies rolling in! A big'thank you" to all
those who have suhnitted their anoestm'
stories, all of whidr will be publishd in
forthooming issues ofthe quarterlyjournal of
our Society. Dqr't miss this oppotunity to tell
the stoies ofthose bnave hish men and wqnen
who left these shses to seek a life in a fmeign
land Many of them made a huge impact on
their adopted @urtry and oommunity but all
instilled in their dil&en a love of the uold

cotmtry'', a love whidr has sr.nvived for
generations. Now it is your turn to make their
achievements known in the county of their
birth- The biographies mu$ be urpublished
and can be as slrort as you like br"f no lurger
than 20fi) wods and be subrnited to the
Society fu publication by either the autlrq o
the frmily of the autpr. A reasonable nurnber
ofreferences and sources should be supplied if
at all possible. Serdthe biographies to Annette
McDonell by e-mail to
modsnellanner@hmnail.on o by mail to
4 Kippue Aranue, Crr€en Pr[ D$lin lZ
heland
LIVING IN NORTHERN IRELAIID?
.. Members and posons wishing to join the
GSI living in the six mnrties of Nqthem
heland are advised fiat the Society has
appointed James Davidsqr as the Society's
Represerfrative in Norttrern heland- Janes may
be oontaded al 4, PrJ,uy Close, lambeg Co.
Anfim, Northem heland The Nonttrem Editm
of "Tlte Genie Gazette" is John Sturgeoq 3Z
Nettle Hill Roa4 Usburn, C-o. Antim,
Northem heland John weloqnes @mm€nts,
news and sugwtiors fo readers north of the
bqder on matters ooceming genealogists in
Nothemheland
MARTELI,O TOWER PROJECT...
The Society's Architect Mr. Sqin Crayno,
with the kind assistanoe ofexperts in the fields
of ar*raoologr, histmic buildings and
stonewqk, is dre to pres€nt an impctarf and
ounpnehensive repqt m the Tower and the
wod<s required io resttre this histsic building
and to refirtish it fo ou Society's Ardrive.
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The Tower's situdisr on the DART line,
equidistant fiun Salthill/Ir4onkstown and
Seapoint Statiors, is ideal for our Mernbers as

there ue no parking frcilities d the Tower.
Dublin Bus servioes are a mere 8 minutes walk
from the Tower qr Mqrhtown Road
Donations to the Building Fund are still sougfrt

and moot welcqne.
CLANS OF IRELAI\D .... The Auhmn
edition of the Clsrs of heland LtcL Newsletter
reported qr the eledion ofnew members to ib
Bord of Drcams. Tlr€ Society sends its
congratuldions to GSI Member, Dr. Lorcan
O'Ftannery, on his electiqr to the Board-
Others elected were Cono Macttale and Nora
Keohane Hidcey. A new subommittee ofthe
uganisafior was s€,t rp to assist fledgling
Clans and to establish a fiamewqk for o
ordinated researdr. The Newsletter canies
news on the various Clsr Rallies ttnougttout
heland and the Clans participatior in the
cornmemqatiqr of the Battle of Kinsale nort
yeil. Dr. Inrein O'Flarrery can be wrtaded
d E-mail: oflannery@eircsn.net o by mail:
81, Woodford Drive Clqdalkin, Dtfrlrr 22,
heland
1861 DEAI\ISGATE DIRECTORY ...
Jacqueline Sr.ftm of 13 Belmont Close,
Abergavenny, Mon. NP7 5HW writes 'Vork
is pogressing or orn project of compiling
dircctcies of all hish-bon people livftg in
Manchester * the time of the 186l census.

Voltnne 3, whidr overs Deansgate, is hot off
the presses, price f5.50 phs pctags. Wqk is
rmder way or volurne 4, whidr will over
Hulme. Volurne I (Ancoats suHistict) &
Volurne 2 (Ardwidg Beswidq Bradfod &
Newton and Cheetlmm sub{istrids) ile
available frorn the book-shop."
2OO1-A GENEALOGICAL ODYSSEY
The 4s hish Gerrcalogical Curgress will be
returning to Trinity Collep Dublin between
the l/ and 23d September 2001. A member
of the Curgress Committee md GSI Member,
BettyDwyer, has urged members at home and
ov€raeas to &eckod the Caryress website:
http//indi@.id-irishrc and mqe importantly,
to book ealy to attend whd will be a most
exc,iting and infmmative occasiql
Mail enquiries: hish Genealogical Cmgress,
doNAI, Bishop Street, Drblin 8, heland.
GIJILD OF OIIE NAME STT]DIES...
The Auturnn 2000 issue of the Guild's Joumal
is now available fc Stgf2.00 (postage .50p)
fiom the Guild of One-Name Studies, Box G
14, Chrtertrouse Buildflnp, Coswell Roa4
Iondor ECIM 7BA England This issue
f€atures rticles on histr One Studies; Lloyd
Geoge's "Do,rnesday' Ad, l9l0; C-onpuer
prograns fu One-Naners and mudr else

besides. Websitc www.qlenaune.trq
lml CENSUS I\DEX ... Work in neaing
canpletim m the first volume of the hder< to
ttre 1901 Censrs rehrms fo the Greaer Dim
kogtrairc aea This area includes whd was
then the Kingstown, Bladsod<, Dalkey and
Killiney/Ballybnack Uftan Dstrict Council

OT]R GEI\^IE UPI)ATES....

Published by the G€neal%ical Society of keland, Hon Secreary, 11, Desrnond Avenug Drin Iaoghaire, C,o. Dublir\ Irelard
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areas. The fir$ volume will over the
Bladcrock area and curtain dre names,
addresses, ages and areas of birttr for over
4,500 people being the heads of households,
visitors and lodgers in the area The original
transcripion was undertaken by a nurnber of
members tqn the Census Retums and the
conputerisation was undertaken by Marie
Keogfu and each enfywas drcckd by Annefte
McDonnell. ft will be published before
Christnas as part of the hish Genealogical
Sowces series. Expected rdail prie lrf7.00.
I\LNS REGISTER.... Sister Eileen
Bunell, Ardfvist ofthe Sistels of Mercy in the
Diome of Christdruch (Otarfrahi) in New
Z,ealtf, (Acearoa), has become the laiest
C.ongregatim to participat€ in the projed to
record the names of the many thousands of
lrish women who joined Religious Orders
dwing the I 8h, l9h and 20h centuries. The GSI
ceodinator, Clare Malone,90, Pamell Rmd,
Dublin lZ helan4 welomes the participatiur
of other C-ongregations and individuals from
aroud the world in this important project.

Whilst in Belfast GRO ur Thr.rsday, 3d
November, I was given the oppdunity to be
the first member of the public to test &ive'the
new computerid Index syst€rn. A room has
been made available on the first floor ofthe
Chidrester Street building clce to where the
Indexes are presently kused There were six
computer terminals available and qr each one
the following indexes can be seaclredi l.
Northem Ireland Birth Indexes 1922-1996. 2.
Northem heland Deafi Inder<es 1922-1996. 3.
Antrinr, Arnagb DowrU Ferrnanag[
Iondoderry and Tyone Maniage krdexes.
1864*.1921 and Northon keland Marriage
Indexes 1y22-1W7. The various seactr fields
enable you to search on names, years,
locafions, etc. The big innovaior is having the
'pre-partitiur' mari4r Indexes fq the Six
Comties available fs seadr- However, the
actual Registos for thos€ re still held at the
Incal Registrars OfEces, so yotr still need to go
ttrough them to get the artual details of an
entry. It's easy to we the sptem and it's far
quicker than gstting all tlpse Index books off
the shelves and golng through thenr! There is
still some 'fine tuningl to do but I believe the
system will be ready for use within the ne*
two weeks. However, please note tha A) the
cunent charges to we the frcilities at Belfrst
GRO rcrnain wrdranged ard B) this is NOT an
qr-line service. You still have to go to
Chidester Sfeet to do the brsiness! Rob€rt C
Davistrt, HsL Secretary, Clan Davidscr
Association (tlK). Visit us *

Margartf McBride, No. 67 - 9000 Ash
Cr,ove Crescent, Bumaby, B. C, Cqrada V5A
4M6, Wrotei My gr€at-gred€nea:t
grandprentsi James and Bddget (nee Flynn)
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Millane left Co. Cloe, heland to sail to
Ausfalia via Birkenhead in 1852 with four
sons Michael, Pdidg Thqnas and John. Its
believed James Millane was bom o lived
ssnewhere called Clountrae (spelling is not
clear| near Limerick . The four sons and a
dzught€r Mary were hmn in heland circa 1835
and 1845, possibly in Ennis. Ir4ary died young
befoe they left for Ausfalia There may have
been other older dril&en who stayed behind"
IU appreciate any assistatoe in finding research

sources particulaly those that are available on
ttre Intemet and thooe ttrat midtt be specific to
the gsneral aea @nnis, C.o. Clare). Also
looking info. regarding the de*tr of a Hary
McBride in the hish Sea arormd 1900. Thanls
franyhelp.
Marie Russell of 20 the Birdres, Sockbridgs
Village, Liverpool I28 7RQ, England is
seeking informatisr on Jane Collirs of
Potrlinetor1 born abod 1890.
Jecqueline Sutton of 13 Bebnqrt Close,
Abergavenny, Mon NP7 5lIW, Wales seels
infornation on Delia Hely (o Healey), bmn in
l8zt6 in Kingstowra Co. Dublirl
Jeannie Hardie, E-maili
Jeannietladi@aol.wn Wrdei I need info.
or the paents of James Taylm, born June
27,1829, B€llfounte, County Dowr! had
brother William btrn 1831, yourger sister
Isabellg the boys came to United States aound
l85O saved murey & brorrght Isabelle over,
they lived in Benton Co, Missouri, USA
George R Stwens, E-maili
getrnaestev@rs.sympati@.ca Wrotei The
COMMONPIACE BOOK of THIRZA
CLA,RKE (1787-lnD was fourd this
Sr.nnmer in Verrnurt, USA kr additiqr to
poetry ard ballads, she included recipes,
remedies, and sqne tantalising family vital
remds. Also several referenm to kish
localities (Newry, Dromoe, Antim Castle)
whi& indicated familidty with and proximity
to those places. The wrtent sforgly suggpsts
that Thirza and her family(ies) lived in the
Nsthem Counties. Herbookmigfrt have found
is way to Vermont rather later, possibly with
the emigration of one or moe of the family
members. Researdr to dde in the New England
States and adjaoot New Yqk has nd bome
fiuit. I list below the basic d*a taken fiorn her
book Thirza Clarke: b. 1787(?), d l0 S€pt
1821. Her Mcher: died 30/9/1809 Her Sister:
died 2U5ll8l2. Her eldest bdher
(Nattraniel?): dted 27/ll/1814 (ore day after
the birft of his ovyn seond drilQ. Her Otlrer
Brcnher (Itnplied) Her two niecdnephews- the
youngest bon 26lll/1814. Maniap to Francis
Adams qr 2718/l8ll Th€ir first san: (possibly
A|bert? ClarkeAdams, bqn sr.rnmerof 1812.
Their Semd sqr: (Reverend) William Adams,
born 3 July 1813. (Ile made notations in her
bodq as an adult). Citations to dtrers in her
bookMary Scct Cla*e(slrc wroe and signed
a remedy for jarmdice). Ivk Nick Clalre
(Nidolas? Nicodemus??{Tamted by Thirza,
in a poem). Jdn Clake (his ov*n elaborde
signdure to a po€rn). rfi1Pc' (is this Willliam

(-.
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Cla*e?). The Reverend Mr. Davies ("...Of
New Englrd"). The [werend lvfr. Moce
("...Their (sic) Parish Minister").Any info?
Lindsey Davis, E-maili
Linzilex@netscaee.net Wrotei I received
info. fiom you months ago regarding a l9ll
oensus whidr possible listed my mother. I sent
for a birth certificate and just received notioe
back that it was not fornd" My question is, my

Adalaide Prior and Crrandftther
Daniel Prior had four dfldren staying with
them who were nd relded. One being my
mother Olive Ward. How would she have
come to be there - was she onsidered a foster
dild and who wotrld have given her to my
grandpuents They left hrcland in 1916 whd
would have happened to the dher ctril&en. My
motho stayed with them but Joyce House
states that legal adoptim did not come until
1952. Please put this in the news lefier. Any
suggestiors most weloome.
Bmce Colquhoun in Canada E-maili
brue@urlinknc Wrdei I an looking fu
any info on my gr-gr-gr-grandparerrs who
carne to Canada duing the Great Potato
Famine of the 1840's. Jotrn C,olquhoun was
bqn in 179$ Dmegal, heland He manied
Fanny McBet[ I dort know when she was
bon. Togsther, ttrey had 5 ctrild€n, Janes b.
July 8, 1829, Nattrafel,b. 1833, Jane, b. 1835,

Jdtq b. 1841, all were bom in reland T1FrL
Thunas, b. 1848, in Quebec, Canada So, they
emigrated beween 1841, and 1848. Any
informciqr world help me a lot. Also, if there
is anlure there, who nee& help in finding
relaives here in Canada I would be pleased to
help if I can. Many thanl$
Sharyn Mcllarguell{astenon, E-maili
Shr748@aol.wn Wrdei My N-
grandmother was a Fill and they were also
from heland, but I dont kow what part I
krowtheir frmilywas leftsune land in keland
and my great'gran&nother used to talk abod it
all the time. Her f trer was Mlliam llill and
his otsin was Atkinssr llill frdn BardsCIwn,
Kentudsy. Any info. on this frmilyplease
Grcg Matrd4 F-maili gre@ma<field-org
Wtdei I have been resear*fng my family
histmy and have found just recently that I have
an hish ancest6, rwnely a great great
grandmotrrer. Her rnne was May Ann
Bannon @anan) known to all as Ann- She
was bom I believe abod 1813, in Bladcrvater
Tovvq heland. Her frtlrer was Thomas Bannor

@annan) and her mCtrer also a Mary Ann
Bannon ( maiden name unftnovm). If anyure
can help me I would appreciate any details.
Many thanks please visit my Home Page.
www.eeocities.omllhernaxfi elds/eirmxfi eldhhnl
Judi Stanfon{ E-maili fis2@mediasre.net
Wtdei I am searching fo info. or tlrc family
of Jarnes Fargey ard Isabel Sodt of Donegal,
keland They had five surs: James, Francis,
William, Thomasb and Samuel. kr 1824 Janes,
Francis, Williun, and Thqnas erfgrated to
Canada and settled in }lasting County,
Ontario. As frr as I have been able to find out,
the fifth ssl Samuel remained in Donegal &

QUERTES RECETyEn
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possibly buded at Hillhead hesbyteriar
Churdrlad C€met€ry in Canfuiagb Co.
Danegal. I am inter€sted in finding anything
about Samuel, his wife ard dril&en & his
parents: James and Isabel.
Tami Witty, E-maili twitty@vtownoon.au
Wrotei I am trying to tace Samuel Mepw
(McGaw) who was bom in Lissaq
l,ondonderry, keland in 1798 and manied
Susurnah llcley (Haseley) in 1828 in h€ldd
(she was bqn in 1907). Tlrey came to
Adelaide, South Australia in l8rt0 and had 6
drildren, Jang James, Moaeg Thomas, Susan

ard Elizabeth, the first four being bffii in
heland befqe going to Australia Samuel died
in 1868 and Susarurah in 1895 in So,stt
Aushalia I would love to swry Aussie info.
Sandra Smmer, E-maili
pooke$ear3@mindsprine.qn Wrotei
Paick Manon was sr4posedly bqn in heland
(poss. Rosoonmon area) round 1755. Hov
can I find informdion to prove this and obtain
poerrts nanes?
Linda Kyle, E<naih jkvle@nib.wn Wrdei
This is all tha I know about my g€at great
grandrnother, Cattrcrine E. McCann. Only
included their dril&en ad nd dlter
descendmts. Descendaru of Franklin
B€njmin Flallman Generdiqr No. li l.
Frdrklin Berdamin 3 Hallman (John2, Jaoob

C.l) was bon in Nqristown, Pennslvada
and died Novernber 05, l9ll in Rwerg
Massacluseb. He manied Cdtrerine E
Mccanr! daugk€r of C,mnelius McCann and
Rosanna Mccinn. She was bqn 1832 in
Albany, New York & died Janrary 24, 1898 in
Revere, Massadus€trs. She was the wife of
Franklin B. Haltnan- herme,nt: Jat 189&
Woodlawn C,€rnetery, EveretL MA Chil&en
of Franklin }lallrnan & C*trerine Mdann are:
i. Daniel B.tlallmaq b. Deoember 12, 1868,

Sorsh Bostq! MA d Deoember 28, 1916,
Revere, MA ii. Joln T. Hallman, b. Abt. AFril
12, 1875; d Februry 22, 1909, Lym, MA
Buial: Februry 1909, Woodlawn Cemetery,
Everctt, MA Any firrtherinfo. please.

June in Califomia, USA, E maili
iuken@rateway.net Wrde:- My mcesto John
Ritdde bcrl in Crolerain€, heland at* 1800,

did in Valentia heland 1850 maried Elia
McKay. Chil&en were Arm N{argarct J€rmie
Elia, William and Chrles b6n l&2q mcried
Mary Anne Scct, ttren Maria kmox Pattru
he emigrated to Ivy Canada where he died in
1881. I am descended fiqn Ctrales and Mria
and ore of their dlil&en Henry bqn 1875 in
Ivy, Canada and died in Tourto, Canada in
1852. He was my grandfrther. I wish to know
where Charles was bam and when he
emigrded to Canada and if there is any family
left inheland
Jim Trrnsue E-maili
JDTRA].lSUE@aol.oom Wrdei I have
reoffds on Hines and Thqnpnm from
Nuttrern helard who qune to the Budcs C.o.,

PAb USA fia to the Revolrriotry War. I
believe Hines came fim the C,oleraine rta
and Tlunpssr fon Clougfi. Will be dad to
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shre all I have with perso$ interested in these

surnam€s & families.

Tom MQumrn, E-maili bayra@enols.om
Wrcei Seeking info. qr the dril&en of
Iaurane and Jean MQuouin, McKeowr!
McKeqr ac in heled). All possibly bqn in
heland befoe coning to America They are: i.
Eleno M{uovrn ii. Eliubeh MQuowrt
marrid Able Flasley iii. Margarct MQuown
iv. Thqnas MQnwq func. l7M, manied
Margarst Sillik Galloway. v. Cdlruine
MQuown, ban c.17,16, msried Isaac Leany.

vi. John MQmwn, bam c.l748, manied to
Mry. vii. Janes MQuown, bon c.1750. viii.
David Samuel MQrnwn, bam c. 1754,

mmid Milgaret Flrris. ilc May MQuowrq
manied Geqge McCrcry. (Creqp bqn Co.

Arrnagll heland ard carne to America * the
qrbet of the Revolutiuray War). x Jean

MQuowrr bqn c. 1756, married David
P*tsr. xi. Wllirn MQrovnu ban c" 1757.

xii. laurance MQuowq bqn c. 1759, maried
Jane E McDmald- xiii. Rebeoca MQuown,
bmn c.l76l, maniedBenjamin Stewat Also, I
will omtad Brendan llall, email:
ibhall@indieo.ie oonening submitting an

article fa the GSI Quarterly Jotrnal. Any
oumec*iqrs q info. ur the Sove please"

Cherlcs Whi6y, E-maili
oaraeuav@mifiose.qn Wrctei I an seeking

infonn*im or the siblinp of Pdi* Whifly,
sor of John Whitty & Mqgaret Kelly, bon
Kingstowl Cr. D$lin llt Deoemb€r 1850.

Spqrsas at Pdid<'s bagism in St Midrael's
were lt4dtpw Byne & Anne Nel. Parick
emigated to Argsntina md married Eliza
Macken in I 890. Any infornatiur pleasa
Victor Rorke, 1299 Hr*m St Petqbmougtt
ONT. Canada KOH 629- E-maili
vicmairrork@hsne.net Wrdc-My
grandfrttwr James Rorke (Rourke) was ban
2lst. Ikcl863 in Ruskiru Mornrt R*lf Queens
Co.(I-aois) and @ised l6thJm.l864 in fte
parish chn& of Otrerlane. Pa€nts James &
Mry Ann Route. He married 22ndMay 1899

in St Jotm's Chrcll Mqrkstovnr, Co. Dublin
Janefia Ellen Barton bmrr l4thMay 1869 in
kisiqg" Cr.Kilke,my. I wqrld be irferestedto
hea fiqn anyoNre with wnectiors or

FII$ Co. D$lin - Info: Ctnis
Ryaf 2% The Vew, Woo@al<, Ballint€er,
D:ndrun,D$lin 16.

Blessington FIIS, Wi*low. hrfo: Maneen
Phibbs,Bladcrod(, Blessingtan, Co. Mcklow.
Cork Gen Soc, Info: Mdrael O'Cqrnell, 4
Evergreen Villas, Evergreen Re4 Cul<.
Dfn Laoghrire Geu Soc. - meetinp
qeanisd by the GSI - w' DMRY DATES
Mourne FIIS. krfo. Jennifer Baind, Whitrbog
135, Ballinran R@4 Kilkeel" C.o. Dovm BT34
4TB.N. heland
North of Irchnd FHS hfo. Hor. Sec.,

NIFHS, do Depr of Educdiot", QUB,
UniversitySt., Belfist,BTT lfil" N. helad

GENEAI,OGICAL SOCIETY OF IRET-{ND

Reheny Heri@e Society, C.o. Dublin - hfo:
Christy Kerins, 4 Tlurndale DrivE Artane,
Dublin 5.

Wcrford FHq Co. We>dod - hrfo: Mr.
HilryMurphy, 24, Pa*lards, Wexford Towq
Co.Wotrrd
WicHow Co Gen . Soc". Info: Declan Byme,

D$lin 16.

IRISH TELECOM ARCHWES
The Telom Ardriveg Eircdn Training
C€ntre, Wainsfort R@4 Kimmage,
D$lin 6. Locded d Wainsfort ltoad, d *te
Kimmap Training Cent€ urd the Ardrivist is
Tqn Wall, (Tel. 701729E) opor 09.00hrs-
l7.00hrs. Teleplrure befue making a visit
This is a small a'drive wrtaining staff
infonndiqr fa the Telephore and Telegr4hic
Services in heled There is also

cor€spqdence relding to railwap fisn 1870
qrwads. Statr regist€rs, egablishment books

ard shtrfiles have been ollaed by Mr. Wall
togettr€r with a surnmay of each persms
career. Wqth a visit fq anyore intere$ed in
kish telephure & telegraph wukers.

SOCMTY'S WEBSITE
Ttr€ Cren€alogical Society of helard website
http://rvelcome.tdGencalogrlrtland fedures
aticles, do\ilnloadabld list$ ftll info. on our
publicdiors and you can JOIN the GSI on lhe

CtcditCad

Visiting Drblin's Gneral Regist€r Office
frmily histry rcsetrdl we oollec, ovsr a
perio4 many phcooopies of Birttu lvlaniag€
and Dedh erfrries. Ssne of these prove usefirl

to our resead1 howerrer, many otlrers do nd.
Please just pq trerr in ttre mail to Fri6da
Ceroll, the GSI Ardlivist, 14 Rochestown

Pa|q Dtu l^aoghaire, Co. D$lin A d*abce
ofthese unwanted plrdocqies and ertifcates
is being ompiled by Frieda and her Team.

Frieda also is looking fm doraisrs of
Dr€ciori€s, Iocal Histsies Joumals, Sdool
Yeabooks, Obits., OldPlrcograptts etc. for the

Society's Archive. Ilave you lodged a opy of
your Bffi Brief pt? Jus pq it in the mail to
Frieda d the ad&ess above. Frieda wishes to
thank alt tln have subrnited items fa tlrc
Ardrive in ftober especially, Katr Rundell
(Australia). Sounces qt CD Roru
microfidre/miqofiln a copies of publicaians
mctwelome.

GSIQUARTERLYJOTJRNAL
TIF Edittr of ttre Soc.iety's Jounal, Brtndat
Ilall, welcqnes uticles fG publicatict"

Cdrbd Brsridan by e+nail: j

Michad Menigrn, Tek (3$.1) 2U 27ll

NETT SATURDAY OUTINGS
R6isi,n Lafferty, PRO, is oaganising a sedes

of Saurday moming outings, the 6rst of
whic\ is to the Marsh Library, Sr Patrick s

Close, Dublin on November 25d.

Membem are asked to rneet outside the

Ubrary at 1030hrs. Cost k{1.50 Per
R6isiru teleohone (01) 280 0894


